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There rjiu\ be ah-cnje i ti crtairi jll>jjn, -iuh a^ the pecto-rJ inu^les,
re.wr/^d b> trc tV:,rr.L'  ,f :h,- ar.tjri-r ch>i ^d/anJ th-j rromin-
u:c;* cf the <:< u"^r-jf>>w -lr>:n'j a;iu "L^ I, Other rra^'!e>. l-.c. the
i:bdoir,i"^! ^u-^Jcs are !*><. j. rn. r1^ .iSwrt iHoa;(J^n).
Sp-cn;zel\ defur:n'r,, . >r tev;r'cr.!^" citation of the .s;ap'Ja, is a
cfTditi^n ir, vvhkh or.j ;r <K<, :h ... jp^Li-j aru at :i higher than normal
level owing to jnihte^l i»r v lut^r.il ur^:-ncj of the Icmer part of the
lrnpcz:us rnu-Je i \!iddlct<^n . In s inijca-j^ the -jiipu!afi:ia> be attached
tc the cenica* spine b} a bdr oi4 ri'Te. The deS>rn:ii} s^ ncarh 'j]wa\s
accompanied b\ dirvd! k}ph/^:x anJ in n/.tter,^ ca-e- b> an apparent
sherteninj of the neck which hx\ '"-'*- to be Jitf^^rtLted rron the
Klippel-Feil syndrome i^ec p. 3521 li: t^j* uh^jrc*. of rciT» union,
massage, passne nicnenicns and :^nr.<!> arc ^.ufuient tr^atnicit.
When bom union i^ present the jur JitVn ,>hib'i/c re reirudied r*» opera-
tion followed b> massage and exer^i^es.
Herniae
Diaphragmatic hernia is iiLscu^ed under the !h:e Di \phrag\i disi-^sls
iVol III, p. 677;. ft may have to be differentiated from u number of
conditions, according to the sunprorn for ^hii-h the Infant s> broaghi j^^}
to the doctor. The gastro-inlestinul symptoms ma}1 >imu!ate Intestinal
obstruction; the attacks of cyanosis nia\ be mistaken for aielectasi's or
congenital morbus cordis; the cardiac displacement, In the absence of
symptoms, may be mistaken for true deMrocardia or for s»itu.s in\ersus.
In cases of doubt X-ra\ examination settles the diagnosis.
Most of the symptoms and slgn^ of diaphragmatic hernia are also Ewniration
given by eventration of the diaphragm, I.e. an cle\ation of one dome
of the diaphragm to a much higher level than normal accompanied by
a rise of the underlying \Iscera. In e\entrti:ion, however, though the
abdominal viscera (e.g. stomach i may appear to lie high up ie the thorax
—as shown by the X-ra\s—the dome of the diaphragm is seen to be
unbroken. It Is probable that, being in many cases symptomless, the
condition Is discovered orsl\ late in life when the person's thorax
happens to be X-rayed for a cough or other symptom of obscure origin.
When so discovered It may gi\e rise to a suspicion of mediasilnal
growth compressing the phrenic nerve. I recently had i>uch a case in
a woman of 49 years of age. Of the cases dssco\ered in infants some
have rightly been attributed to phrenic nerve palsy contracted through
injury to the cervical plexus during the delivery of an after-coming head,
but the fact that the condition Is fifteen times as common on the left
side as on the right suggests that most of the cases are true foetal
malformations. The presence of "paradoxical" movement, i.e. rise of
the dome In inspiration and fall In expiration should distinguish the
paralytic from the congenital tjpe, since In phrenic-nerve paralysis the
movement of the affected dome depends entire!} upon the Intrapleurai
pressure; during Inspiration the negative pressure causes the dome 10
rise, during expiration the positive Intrapleurai pressure causes It to

